Reversible blockade of rodent whisking: Botulinum toxin as a tool for developmental studies.
Studies of sensorimotor systems such as the whisking system of rodents have suggested that associations between body movements and their sensory consequences during development may make an important contribution to the functional organization of the system. In the present study we have explored the possible utility of Botulinum toxin for developmental studies of whisking. Botox selectively blocks whisking-generated afference leaving other sources of whisker afference intact. We describe appropriate modes of injection, define dosage levels, and assess the effects of prolonged whisking paralysis during development upon the basic motor competency of the adult rat. Our findings indicate that: (a) Botulinum toxin may be used to block whisking behavior in adult and developing rats, (b) that the duration of the whisking paralysis produced by Botox treatment blockade is dose dependent in both developing and adult animals, (c) that the blockade is functionally reversible and (d) that Botox treatment during development does not impair either the kinematics or the rhythmic patterning of adult whisking behavior. Botox may be a useful tool for studying the role of experiential factors in the development of "active touch" in rodents.